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Ask your doctor about soaps, soaps containing alkali 
and soaps made of pure vegetable oils. Physicians and 
trained nurses recommend Ivory Soap because it con
tains nothing but pure soap. There's no alkali in Ivory 
Soap, it is a thorough cleanser, and is the standard of 
soap excellence, 9944'IOo per cent. pure. 
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THE MAN WHO WORKS. 

Ana the Man Who Gets Throngh 
Things the Kanlent Way He Can. 
"The man that is so far advanced 

that he likes the work he is doing," 
said Mr. Stojjjileton. "has reason to feel 
hopeful of himself. I suppose that the 
very great majority of us go through 
the work we have iu hand the easiest 
way we can and get through it. skip
ping the hard places when possible and 
thinking we'll be glad when it's tiu-
ished; but tlie next job will be just the 
same. There will be just about so 
tuany hard places iu it. and then we'll 
be wishing just the same that we could 
get through that job. 

"The fart appears to be that we are 
Always trying to shirk the present job. 
We mean well in a tVeble sort of way. 
and the next thing we tackle we are 
going to do right up to the handle, but 
when we strl e that, when that be
comes the present work, don't we try 
to shirk that tooV We do. Indeed. And 
that's what we do all througli life—dai
ly putting off our best endeavors till to
morrow. Kind of a miserable thing to 
dtk isn't it V 

•'But occasionally you meet a man 
who puts iu 'lis best licks every day 
and rejoices in the labor. lie doesn't 
care a continental what the next iy 
is going to bring to him- tie can hand!" 
it. whatever it is. .lust now he's en
gaged with today's labor, and !:e does 
that up thoroughly and completely and 
searches out the last 1100k and cranny. 
He jsm't trying to see what he can 
pass by, but what lie eun root out. an-! 
he goes home satisfied with his work, 
and lie's the one man in a thousand 
that leads all the rest, and his pay cor 
responds with his labors."-New Vo:k 
Sunv 

The JI true IT In iKnnda. 
Several sepoys were suttering from 

that African pest, the "jigger," whose 
scientific name of Pulex penetrans de
scribes him and his habits concisely 
and well. He is an exact reproduction 
In miniature of the common tleail'ulex 
irritausi. but instead of merely inflict
ing a comparatively innocuous bite he 
burrows under the skin, close to the 
toe nails for preference, and then pro
ceeds to propagate the species. 

Unless he is very carefully removed 
the sores cause the most intense irri
tation and may lay a man up complete
ly. The usual method of rrtnoving hiiu 
is to widen the hole in which he has 
entered and then extract him, intact if 
possible, with a needle, care being tak
en that no eggs or young are left be
hind. The place should then be dressed 
to prevent festering. It is not advisa
ble to march much after removing jig
gers. but unfortunately it is frequently 
unavoidable. 

1 may meiitiou that Lieutenant Colo
nel Ylacdouald once told tne that dur
ing his tirst visit to Uganda some na
tives caught a leopard in oue of the 
Lanana plantations whose feet were so 
thoroughly diseased from jiggers that 
he was quite unable to move or to tie-

1 fetid i^.aseif.—Blackwood. 

W. L. Yanoy, Padooah, Ky„ writes 
"I had a severe case of kidney disease 
and three of the beat ptajaicians »n 
southern Keutucky treated me without 
suooess. I was induoed to try Foley e 
Kidney Cure. The tirst bottle gave im
mediate relief and three bottles cured 
me permanently. I gladly recommend 
this wonderful remedy." 

CHRIS. SCHUTZ. 

L. T. Travis, n&Wt Southern R. R.. 
Selins, Ga., writes, "I can not say too 
much in praiss of "One Minute Cou#b 
Cure. In my oase it worked like a 
charm." the only harmless remedy that 
gives immediate results. Cures coughs, 
colds, oroup, bronchitis, and all throat 
and lung troubles. 

COOK & ODEE. 

"This is too much, John, I won't statu! 
it any longer. To morrow I leave for 
my mother's, unless you get more Rocky 
Mountain Tea." Sensible woman. 

FRANK SMITH. 

Her BegrKiiiK Scheme. 
A respectably dressed old woman ap

parently iu deep distress was noticed 
standing at the foot of the steps ol at-
elevated railroad station the other day 
just at the hour when the rush was at 
its height. The woman had apparently 
lost something of value. She searched 
her pockets, shook out her skirts and 
scanned the ground on every side. <>f 
course it was uot long before her dis 
tress attracted the notice of passersl>y. 
"I have lost my ticket," she said in an
swer to the query of a man who stop
ped for a moment In his rush for the 
train. "I don't know what to do, for 1 
have not a nickel with me and 1 live 
away up town." 

The man pulled a string of tickets 
from his pocket, tore off one, handed it 
to the woman and resumed his rush 
without waiting for her thanks. But 
the woman did not follow. She mere 
ly moved across to the tllglit of steps 
on the other side. Here she resumed 
her search, with the result that a nickel 
was transferred to her pocket by a 
passing woman. Next she crossed the 
avenue and gathered some more nick
els and tickets from the passengers L 'O-
ing in the opposite direction, finally 
returning to her original stand, win r-
her plight attracted as much compas
sion as before. While the observer wa< 
looking on. the woman made two 
rounds of the stairs, each round oecu 
pvlng about ten minutes. It is prob
able that her average earnings were at 
the rate of £2 in uickels and negotiaM • 
tickets an .hour.—New York Sun. 

Hid ft All 
The Yout.-'a Companion says that 11:i• • 

descendant ft' a New Eugiand I'uritnn 
divine has in his possession an old 
mon written by his ancestor wL.. :: 
shows that the preacher did not tru t 
entirely to the impulse of the moiuei.t 
When delivering his discourses. The 
BUinuscript is written iu a strange, 
crabbed hand and plentifully 1 -i-prin-
klcd with marginal references, "iiea-i 
slowly here." the minister admonish* -
himself in one spot, and "to be given 
oat very loud rnd clear" is the . 
gestion for another passage. "Huiiy 
ft little, with tire." he wrote in sever:;! 
places. The most emphatic and im
portant part of the whole sermon is 
indicated by a much underlined mat 
ginal note. 

After hearing stories oi this saintly-
old time preacher it is amusihg to 
know that he deemed it wise and even 
necessary at the clirn-ix of his elo
quence to "yell like one possessed." 

Philadelphia'* Bis Clo<*k. 
The clock on the Philadelphia city 

hail is the highest in the world. It 
has the largest dials. If the dials were 
out of the way and tracks were la <i 
two trains could pass each otL^r rua 
Sing through the holes. The glass iu 
tbe four laces is fastened tin-a- by a 
Ion of cement. The glass, if Hid OD the 
ground, would make a walk a square 
long and ten feet wide. Tne minute 
bund will finish each year's journey by 
completing a 110 mile trip. It Is ex-
Jiected that this minute hand will 
tffavel 110 miles annually for many 
years to come. The clock is si:--. 
and the minute hand is phosphor 
brons* and weighs 2~>0 pounds. 

Sfotch Frankiieftn, 
In a Perthshire village recently ,i 

gentleman got out his violin to enter 
tain some friends, says the Dunde 
Journal. A'+er he had played a coup' 
of tunes he caused for a moment an< 
said: "I hope you like the music, for 
dinna pretend ro !>c a fiddler, yoi 
know, and 1 never will be. I alway-
remember what«a man told me when 
first began to learn the fiddle. When 
started, I thought 1 was getting ov 

splendidly, but oue evening as I was 
practicing ip usual he said to me: 'Yea 
that's it, is 't? Weel, If a' the good fid
dlers In Scotland were to be ta'en an 
drooned i' tbe noo there's ne'er a hair 
to your bead would ever get weet'" 

LATEST MARKET REPORT. 

Daluth Grain. 
Dt LtJTB, Wet* ft. 

WHEAT—Cash No. 1 hard. GT^c; No. 
1 Northern. fi5>sc; No. 2 Northern, »531Cc; 
No 3, ">yj£u. To Arrive—No. 1 hard. 
67] .'j; No. 1 Northern, C0?*c; May, G7;„c, 
July, GT'ic. 

FLAX—To arrive, 11.51 cash, $1,55; 
Mhy, $1.&5; September, $1.14. 

Minneapolis Wheat. 
MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 9. 

! WHEAT—In Store—No. 1 Northern, 
Feb -nary. 0"»c: May. July, 

I 65Js • On Track—No. 1 hard, 07' MC; NO 
1 Northern, No. 2 Northern. ttJ' sO. 

M«tX City Live Steele. 
Siorx CITY, Ia„ Feb. 9. 

CATTLE—Market quiet; about staady. 
Sa es ranged at for beevs; 

f?.**) •- f.oo for cows, bulls and mixed; 
for stock rs and feeders; fci.50 

(&4.70 for yearlings and <Hlves. 
HONS—Mill market lUc higher. Range 

Of prices. ^4.4.85 . 
Receipts: Cattle, 100; hogs, 1.Q00. 

St. 1'aul Union Stock Yards, 
So TH ST. PAI L, Feb. ft. 

HOGS—Market 10> high«>r than yester
day Kaiiijcof prices, 

CATTLE—Marke; we.ely. 
Sales ranged at ">0 for butcher 

cows; bull?v.70; fc'i.<)0(<:3.75 for stookers; 
1 for heifers. 

S11 EEL'—M;>rWet stenfly. 
Sale niu^ed at far shee;i; "0 

for lambs. 
Receipts: Catt!°. IV1; CMIVUS S>: HO.^W, 

800; sheep, SO. 

Chicago Hfclon Si Yard*. 
' ? i :  • AG'». Feb. 9. 

CATTLK—Market fii i strong. 
Sales ranged at > i "o l » for I.e. w»<<; 

. *3.0•.'/£4.80 for cows ;n h->iferv • 
I 4 bo lor stockers and >••• t 

for Texas fed bet > e<-. 
HOGS—Market ;i" : 

higher. 
Saies ranged at $1.7 NF «1 ?IND 

butchers; *4.VKS&S.'O F •> <.,(< 
heavy; F4.75T'",4.8.'» FOR 
8.0"tf"r light; ba k of .. < , ' 

SI1KE1'— ̂ INRUET S . - I 
Sales r. ..'{wl a % i.- « - '•• 

t5.10to-i. 10 i.,r .anibs 
R<'« e • .s: Cattle, " > ho; 

sheep, fc.'"/0. 

Chicago (irn;.. .-

CL'»s! \ • 
WHEAT—Feb' i •-

July, fJ--XC. 
C( •({.»—F :>i. 

Jjilv. 
OA TS—Ifebrua')  J :• • 

July, 
IMJWK- Februir.Y, ' ' \: 

Juh, II I.IJ. 
FLAX—Cadi No-'. 

Southwe8>crn, $i.(i1 >j • 
ber, III. 10. 

POULTRY—Dressed tu-' .1 , 
chickens, 8fe9c. 

BUTTER—Creameries),I9@24>fc; dairy 
lm-i-ie. 

JiGGS—Fresh, 18H«. 

Weyerhau*»'* Lumber Company. 
TACOMA. Wash., Feb. 10—Tin* Wey< r-

hanser syndicate, which purchased !•<>•». -
000 acres of timber land from thcNoiih-
ern Pacific three months ago. met her.-
and elected the following ollicers: Fred
erick Weyerliauser, St. Paul, president 
and treasurer: W. H. L.iird, Winoiui 
vice president: Robert L. McCormi 
of Hayward. secretary: Fred S. Bell": 
Winona, assistant secretary. All the 
stockholders were here in person. This 
was the headquarters of the committee, 
which is to be known hereafter as the 
Weyerliauser Timber company. 

>orl««s Chlueae Rebellion. 
LONIMIV, Feb. 10.—The Horn: Kong 

correspondent of The Daily Mail .-ays it \ 
serious rebellion has broken out in 
Swatu. in the pr.ivince of Kweii; Tung. 

Many a woman dresses to go out, feels 
irresolute, sits down, and falls into a fit 
of despondent musing. Ask her what's 
the matter, and she'll probably answer 
"Just the blues." And what' are the 
blues? Only another name, in general, 
for a disordered liver and a diseased 
stomach. Cleanse the liver, heal the 
stomach, purify the blood, and there'll 
be no more blues. It can be done by 
the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery. This medicine puts the dis
eased organs of digestion and nutrition 
into a condition of sound health. It 
eliminates from the blood all impure and 
poisonous substances, and cleanses the 
clogged liver. It contains neither al
cohol nor narcotics. 

"I had liver complaint for the p-i=t fifteen 
years, complicated with dyspepsia and gall 
•tones," writes Mrs. N\ Bernier, of 4M Elm St., 
Oshlcosh, Wis. "I doctored with SC.MI of our 
prominent doctors, and not one <a all of tbem 
have done me the Kood, Ilor begun t<j do what 
ycur medicines have. I h ive used three bottles 
j L>t' ?i-rce's Golden Meuical Discovery, one 

vial or h-'s 'I'leasant Hellets, and one t>ottle of 
• I'avorite 1'rescription, and have 

psin'.d 6 0-; it eighteen pounds aince I first began 
to luke these remedies." 

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness. 

L""'( 

LAND Is the Basis of All Wea|| 
and the (demand for Lake County farms I* increasing. If you „ 

search of a 

Good Home in 

a Good Climai 
wh.©rG you. C£tnr£tis6 w Ji68tt, Oats, Barley, Core, Flax, Pot&. 

"in fact everythiner adapted to this latitude, and 
where you can successfully carry on 

Dairying & 

Stock Raisin 
and where your family will have the advantages of* 

Good Society, 

Good Schools* 

Good Church Facility 

then come and see me, and I will show you just what you want. If; 
are renting land now/paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, 1 will] 

show you just as good land and sell it to you at what you 
will pay out in rental, where you are, in three years, 

and will give you easy terms of payment. 
If you want a good location in Madison I have such for yoi^ A large ni 

ber of substantial buildings have been built in Hadison the past sea
son and the city is steadily growing in population. 

Correspondence Solicited„^am. 

Chas. B. Kenned 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 
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Ths Result of Using 

PETERS 
1 Ol 

r —-*70!! eat. 
'• nrlaids 

• '  rtcon-
• ve or» 
iligest,-

• .ration 
• •v  It In-

! iMiycures 
i T. . '^artbum, 

-*><'<" 'I- inarli, Nausea, 

1 all other results (»f iniperfectdiirestioD. 
I Praparsd by E C DcWitt A Co. Cljlcaaa. 

£hel!« 
^Loaded with the Famous 

jSm^keless 
i5ec.u»e Powder 

TVic Quickest on Earth!" 

THE PF.TrR.S CARTRIDGE ca, 
*T • CINt,N 's 'ATi,o. 

. S l -1 •: ' 1 v i ' 1,. . , 
;  | • • 

DON'T BE FOOLED! 
Take the genuine, original 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
Made only by Madison Meoi-
cine Co., Madison, W|». tt 
keeps you well. Our trade 
mark cut oa each packer*. 

.Pri«>. 35 cent*. Never s«M 
•' In bulk. Accept no miSS 

Meea^.«T..,M. ImU. Ask yw drogfiu 

'/nti 

The old fashioned ginger snap 
in the brown paper bag ia not in it with 

Uneeda 
JinjerWajjfer 

In the moisture proof box. 
AA your grocer for a package to-day. 

H|d« only by NATIONAL BISCUIT OOMPAVYi 
Htkiri of the famous Untada HlflUlt. 

Uneeda 
înjer Wayfer 


